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Air Districtt settles case
c
with
h Martinezz facility
Plains Pro
oducts Term
rminals to pay
p $159,0
000 for air q
quality vio
olations
SAN FR
RANCISCO - The Bay Area Air Quality
Q
Man
nagement D
District anno
ounced a re
ecent
agreeme
ent with Plains Products
s Terminals to pay a $1
159,000 civil penalty to settle air quality
violations
s at its petro
oleum storag
ge terminal in
n Martinez.
The company provides petroleum
m product sttorage servicces to the Ba
ay Area refin
nery industryy.
“Air quality regulations provide strict
s
oversig
ght of indusstrial emissio
ons in orderr to safeguard air
quality,” said Jack Broadbent, executive officer of the Air Disstrict. “Whe
en violationss are
discovere
ed, the Air District
D
will ta
ake the app
propriate enfforcement action to prottect public h
health
and ensu
ure that facilities are in compliance
c
with
w our ruless.”
e Air Districct issued to Plains Prod
The settlement cove
ers five notices of viola
ation that the
ducts
Terminals for incide
ents that oc
ccurred in 2012. The infractions were opera
ational viola
ations
involving the facility’s vapor reco
overy system
m, which ke
eeps gas vapors from being emitted
d into
the atmo
osphere from
m bulk storage containe
ers. Petroleu
um vapors re
eact with otther chemica
als to
form ozone in the pre
esence of su
unlight.
Four violations involv
ved a failure
e to operate its thermal o
oxidizer to a
abate hydroccarbon emissions
while sto
oring petrole
eum products. In the fiffth incident, Plains load
ded petroleum product into a
storage tank for approximately 4 hours without requirred hydroca
arbon emisssions abatem
ment.
None of the
t violations posed a significant thrreat to air qu
uality or public health.
The Air District
D
issue
es Notices of
o Violation to
t inform faccilities that tthey have violated a sp
pecific
air quality regulation or rule. Vio
olators are generally req
quired to respond to the notice withiin ten
d submit a description off the actions
s they will takke to correcct the problem
m. These acctions
days and
can inclu
ude shutting
g down ope
erations imm
mediately, orr changing operations or equipme
ent to
come into
o complianc
ce.
All settle
ement funds
s will be us
sed to fund Air Districtt activities ssuch as the
e inspection
n and
enforcem
ment activitie
es that led to
o this settlem
ment.
y Area Air Quality Man
nagement District
D
(www
w.baaqmd.g
gov) is the regional ag
gency
The Bay
responsible for prote
ecting air qua
ality in the niine-county B
Bay Area.
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